Who We Are

The Meharry-Vanderbilt Student Alliance (MVSA) is a collaborative network that promotes resources and opportunities for students across institutions to connect with faculty, health professionals, community partners, and their peers.

The MVSA is directed by the Meharry-Vanderbilt Alliance. MVSA members are student leaders committed to growing the group's interprofessional network at local institutions and within the broader Nashville community. Students from all disciplines are encouraged to join.

What We Do

The MVSA aims to serve as a primary point of contact for Meharry and Vanderbilt students seeking academic, professional, and social connections.

Whether you want to identify partners for a project, gain valuable research experience, or promote your organization's event, the MVSA is here to support you!

Increasing diversity in the health workforce is a key driver of the MVSA’s efforts. We leverage our network to facilitate:

1. student mentorship, from high school to graduate and medical programs
2. personal and professional development
3. opportunities for interprofessional community engagement

Learn More

Contact us meharryvandy@gmail.com Follow us @meharryvandy

Apply to join https://bit.ly/MVSA-interest
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